Management of cutaneous reactions and mechanical complications of central venous access devices in pediatric patients with cancer: algorithms for decision making.
Surgically placed central venous catheters (CVCs) facilitate the delivery of medication and nutrition support for patients with malignant disease. There is little information regarding allergic reactions to materials used for standard CVC care or about mechanical complications associated with CVC use. This study describes allergic and mechanical complications that occurred in a series of 288 CVCs implanted in 238 pediatric patients with malignant disease. There were 20 episodes of cutaneous reactions to standard central line dressing care (alcohol/povidone-iodine/TegadermTM), 13 incidents of catheter exit site infections, and 14 experiences of mechanical breakage in external CVCs. Complications were managed from algorithms that provided a systematic sequence of nursing interventions for alternative catheter dressing techniques and line repair. Only two CVCs were removed because of progressive infection, and one catheter was removed because of occlusion after repair.